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PERSONALS.
..nr-ii- ... vnu fortottenT Waltlnc
answer my Isttara, r"" -

H. THIXY, 48 flrtnt
t..f rfkmu .March 21

returned or writ!".. Don t fear to turn,

vrvrirE la hsrobr given that crom (late

tlons contricud W y perion other man
hlmeslf, '

LOST AND FOUND.
rrnTAhnnl three or four weeks o, In

IrwuTPwU and Mounts n ar.,
Tlomtr o

Unner Montclnir, M rentletnan's rold
diamond.set with two .d one-a-

phlre. Liberal reward ffeM'.''ieaniV to Mrs. A. P. Boehm, it.,
Mnntrlalr I'none
57oflTi Thursday evening golnr '"m 'Silt

Oratd CentrM Terminal.at. to
Ih.n Ptamford. Oonnf t;n ll bill, an
if me smaller note. V11.
nuestlons, Addreii E.
Herald ffquare.

l,ORTniniond hnorti, scroll deajjn. a

39 Jhmnnde set In platinum. In

Metropolitan Opera House, on We"?"v-Marc-
10. J100 reward and

nBKD BARTON, THEO. II.

PTAUR.IMMii ainv
l,OST Thurwlaj etenlnr, black silk pnrse,

contalnlnr money, .liver lOTVr.meshbse and vlnlllng carde, a
Theatre, l'enn.rlvanla Hotel or taxlcau.
rreat Mnllmental value to , owner: reward.

LOST A watch and chain, need pearl and
a gold anil pearl Drarnoi.

inn and Ing Ialand at a . Flatbush ar..
Bklyn. lteturn to 254 jCarlton av.. Dlclyn.

regard.
l.OST-nro- wn fox fur, evenlnr March 6, 52d

St.. between Madison and Frk an. or
Park between Ud atid 61st: reward. Com.
munleate A. W. Shaffer, 5 St. Luke', place.
Telephone Sprlnr 740.

LOST-W- lde fltcb ecarf. with Hudson seal
ends, In tail between ' 8nnk,t5, 8?'

dens and 103th; reward. Telephone
Pawling .

1.HST from auto on Saturdar, probably en
Utlnaton ar., black tratelllnit bae and con-

trol. ISO reward, no oueatloni. Tel, JIM.
r.nlnz. lontera a7r. .

lST-Go- ld wriat watch, Friday aftarnoon.
rnuntl R 30. on Blet. near Lexington; re- -

ward niveralde 8TI.

from (Wd, ''roadway to IJIv- -

ftith. rl. VOl. '
M)ST Seal warf. on Grand Central-Tlro- e

aauare Bhnttle. about 10:30 Tuesday room-In-

rowarl. TOMS. 143 Wert WKh at.
MST-Wb- .lte bull terrier: reward 10. Itetom

to S15 Argyle road. Brooklyn, or 'pUono Flat- -

PU5I1 lein
LOST-O- old match boi. with monogram "O.

B. B "; eulUble reward if returned. HI
Wert Kth at.
1,09T-M- lnk acarf. Proctor's S3d St. Theatre;

reward 115; no questions asked. Return
Cahler, M Little Weat 12th. 1W8 Chelsea.
1 CT .In, Inltlftl. "J1.11.11 ".u.niiiiii. m.m'fc '

Finder will be liberally rewarded. Return
to J Hel.s, M Sprint- - si
I.OST-Dlam- ond solltare ring In mall

pocnetsooK sunaay mornina: iivu n- -

wjird 248 West 72d at.
l.OST-- At Mat St. Theatre. Saturday evening.

fox neckpiece; reward. 225 West Mth,
apartment 1008. 'Phone 23 Schuyler
I.OST-il- ver mesh bag. 8aturday afternoon,

Ij'i'eum Theatre. Liberal reward, return
lo MYRA TUTT. MO Park av.

LOST At tleanv Aria llali: alar statped
topaa pin. eet In silver. Finder kindly re.

tutn lo Mla JACOBS. 13 E. 4Sth St.. 6th floor.
LOST On Saturday, bar. Columbua

'ITione 171S Schuyler.
LOST- - Strlns Kirla. Wedneday; reward. M.

flOOllWIN. 7 Fjat 40ta; Murray Hill 9W.
'

KRWAIID
return Jewelry taken from 17 Weat 07th St.,
New York elly, March 8: rained for sentimental
reawina rltlfey no n.uestlon'. asked. J. W.
CONK LIN .10 F.ast 4M. New York city. Mur-m- r

H"i 1V0

KTR A YED M arch 10. lonr haired silver
P.irisian cat from 42 W 61st; collar marked

General Foche. Mr? RALPH EDMDND. C23

Madison av : return 42 W. Slat; phone Circle
reward.

SHTAIILK ItKWARP
fur return of a 52 DIAMOND. PLATINUM
HItOOCH, 'net between Hotel Algonquin,
Weat Ittli t and 35th at. and Park av.
Flmler please cnmmunlcate with MICHAKL
fiO.l)nrvi:n. H!i WVat 4 4th. Bryant 801.,

0rtEWARI.
no flues! on. asked. re.tu"n diamond and
tilntmim watch and chain, lost Feb. 19. vicin-
ity of 5?lb st. and Cth av MARCUS & CO.,
Eth av and jMh i.

JV REWARD.
Purple elvet handbar. lost Thuradajr

nlrht vicinity Jd st., Greenwich Village, or
Dth av at ".Olh at . containing numerous
article of jewelry and peronal effects; no
iine'tlons Mrs. II BARRY, 230 West
lnju t or H. B.. 444 Herald
.nunc

SINN FEIN FLAG AND
OLD GLORY IN PARADE

Irish Societies to March on
Fifth Ave. on Wednesday.

Eamon de Valera, provisional presi-

dent of the Irlxh Republic, will be In the
revleviinjj stand with the Governor, the
Mayor nnd Archbishop Hayes 'VVednea-ih- y

afternoon when Old Glory and the
flHK of the Sinn Fein are carried up
l'lfth avenue In honor of SL Patrick.

To maki' the occasion excptlonaly Im-

pressive, the twenty-thre- e divisions of
lie Ancient Order of Hibernians that

i.ave heretofore held their marches in
Brooklyn, will unite forces with the Man-
hattan members of the Friends of Irish
Freedom. The grand marshal of the
parade will be Justice Daniel P. Cohalan.
The reviewing stand will be In Its

place before St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral.

The Brooklyn continsent. which will
assemble In the borouKh across the river
and make Its way to Fifth avenue and
Forty-secon- d street via the Interbor-oUR- h,

will be headed by John O. Haiiii,
Myles F Mel'artland. V. J McCarty. J.

Lahey and V. J. Klnsclla. It will ho
th" first time in mnny years that Brook-(- n

has not had a pood sited parade of
ii own on March 17.

HOLDS UP 16; SHOOTS
ONE MAN; ARRESTED

lunman's Victim May Die-P-olice

in Two Battles.

Ilattles took place between policemen
r id sunmen early this morning In two

ctlons of the city. In the Greenpolnt
il.itrlct In Brooklyn Joseph Murray, said
by the police to live at 65 Java
nnn arreftted after it la .iIIpitmI ho hulil
up sixteen men and shot one In a saloon
it Colyer street and Manhattan avenue.

The second fight occurred In Wert
Thirty-sixt- h street near Ninth nvenuo
Mien Policeman George Huhlman of the
Wrilt Thirty-sevent- h street station caugh
Joseph Kelly, who said he lived at 4S9
West Thirty-nint- street, on a fire es-

cape of the building at 333 West Thirty-sixt- h

street. He was shot through the
right hand while attempting to escape,
arrest and was taken a prisoner to
Hellevuo Hospital.

Murray, the man arrested In Green-poin- t,

shot Charles Healy, 28, of 316
Colyer street. Healy wae wounilel In

.'the abdomen. At Greenpolnt Hospital
it was said he would die.

Hi assailant was captured half n
mile awayVrom the saloon aftjr he had
fired four shots at pursuing policemen.
He was charged with felonious assault.

40 MARINES IN FROM FRANCE.

Johnson's ephrvv Among; da

of Ilordeanx Itadlo Plant.
A detachment of forty United Sta't

Marines, under command of First Ser-
geant Philip S. McCaffrey of Kansas
and including Sergeant Orvllle Johnson
of Fresno, Cal., a nephew of SenatorHiram Johnson, arrived in New Yorkyesterday by the, French liner Niagara.

' heir 'i 1", ,vot"an!' " the war andduty n France was guarding

ATTACKS HORNADAY

AS ZOO'S AUTOCRAT

Hirshfield Wants City to Ke-sum- o

Control of Institution
in Bronx Park.

INQUIRY JOKE"

Scientist Sees Aim to Make

Political Footballs Out of
Semi-Publ- ic Museums.

Charges of mismanagement of the
Bronx Zoological Park and recommen-
dations thnt the city take over contr.il
from the New York Zoological Socletv
are made In a report released yesterdav
for publication by David HlrnhfHd.
Commissioner of Accounts, who con-

ducted an Investigation of the Zoo.
Commissioner HlrshfleM assails Dr.

Wllllnin T. Hornaday, director, and says
lie rules the Zoo like an "autocrat a
monarch In his own principality and
looks down with disgust upon the com-

mon people." What prompted the In-

vestigation la hot stated, but It Is known
thnt Mayor Hylan la very strong for
the common people.

The report takes up In detail the
whereby the city and society

acted Jointly In establishing the Zoo.
with the stipulation that the Society
have control and that nny money ac-

cruing to It should be spent for ani-

mals for the institution. Mr. Hlrshfleld's
principal objections concern the use of
municipal funds and buildings by the
privilege department, which sells con-

cessions, &c, but he does not charge that
the money thus received did not go as
agreed for Incteaslng the animal col-

lection.
Xot Permtted tft Tcatfy.

After being Informed yesterday that
the report had been mado public Dr.
Hornaday announced that neither he
nor his nephew, II. R. Mitchell, chief
clerk, had been permitted in the eleven
months of the investigation to testify
or know what charges were being made,
and that he Intended, If the charges
seemed sufficiently important, to demand
"a real Investigation" beforo n Judge or
referee.

"The Investigation was from begin-
ning to end a muck raking affair and
was distinctly hostile throughout," Dr.
Hornaday said. "It occupied eleven
months and Mr. Hlrshfteld admits it
cost $10,000 and how much more than
that I do not know. Viewed from the
standpoint of any one familiar with or-
dinary Judicial procedure the Investiga-
tion Is a ghastly Joke and travesty on
Justice. Mr. Hlrshfield is a narrow
minded and Ignorant politician. He has
as much Intelligence as a woodchuck
and as much Idea of Justice as a wolf.

' 1 believe this Is the entering wedge
In un effort to have the city take over
the various scientific gardens, museums
nnd other Institutions to be the foot-

balls of politics. That Is a question for
the taxpayers nnd men of science who
fmu.ded these Institutions to decide, not
the politician."

LnrBBCK Salaries Srratnlseil.
The charges made Include the state-

ment that Dr. Hornaday receives a sal-
ary of $8,000 a year, although most of
his time Is taken up with society affairs
arid personal ' writings that H. H
Mitchell, his nephew, receives two sal-

aries, one of J3.000 from the city as
chief clerk ami another-o- f J 2.000 from
the society us manager of the park
privileges.

Other personal charges are that Dr.
Hornaday ordered the dismissal of a
carpenter employed for twenty years by
the Zoo after he had testified beforo tho
Commlssoner, aid that another em-

ployee was dismissed because he for-

bade Mrs. Hornaday to stick her um-

brella Into the monkey cage.
Mr. Mitchell, It Is charged, Is a part-

ner In, four parcels of Hionx land with
Emll Helman, a butcher, who received
150,000 out of city maintenance and
about $70,000 out of privilege funds fo"
meats purchased for the Zoo animals.

It alPo Is alleged that a firm In Kan-
sas composed of the father and brothers
of Dr. Hornaday"? received
an average of $3 a ton more for alfalfa
than It could have been purchased for

Commissioner Hlrshfield suggests that
the Mayor appoint a committee consist-
ing of representatives of the society,
the Department of Parks', Department
of Finance, haw Department and hlm-- f

If to study the advisability of terminat-
ing the agreement between city and so-

ciety and taking over the park.

NO CLUE TO$10,000
ROBBERY 4 DAYS AGO

Merchant Indignant at Police
Man Stabbed in Holdup.

Samuel Welter, a shoe merchant liv-

ing at 244 West Fifty-fir- st street, an-

nounced last night that his apartment
was entered last Wednesday and $10,000
worth of Jewolrv, clothing and furnish-
ings, packed In three of his suit casos,
had been stolen. Mr, Weller reported
the robbery to the police Thursday, but
was umble to learn, ho nild, whether
the detectives hnd found n clue. He was
Indignant at what he thought way police
Inactivity. He said he could not under-
stand how burglars could walk away
with full suit cases In that section and
not attract attention.

Arthur Zansardlno, a contractor of
LM7S Arthur avenue. The Bronx, was
stabbed last night In the neck by one
of three holdup men who stopped him in
189th street, near Lorlllard place, and
tcok $200 in cash and his watch. The
men escaped Zansardlno was taken to
a hospital, where it waa said his condi-
tion is critical.

Thieves who blew a safe In the drug
store of Edward, S. Miller, at 448 Tre-mo-

avenue. The Bronx, yesterday took
$2S0 In currency, but overlooked several
thousand dollars worth of Liberty bonds
concealed in one of the smaller drawers
in tho safe.

STATE BONUS ASKED
BY LEGION HEADS

National Programme for U. S.
Aid Also Indorsed.

Resolution's indorsing the programme
of the national executive committee of
the American Legion for a bonus or
adjusted compensation from the Federal
Government for all honorably discharged
soldiers were unanimously adopted Sat-
urday night by the State executive com-
mittee of the legion.

Wade H. Hayes, States commander of
the legion, yesterday made public the
resolutions, which were three In number.
( ne of them asks the State government
lor $10 a month for each month of
rervlce up to twenty-fou- r of erery

in the State.
All of the resolutions exclude from

compensation those men who refused to
submit to military discipline, such ns
conscientious objectors and Blockers.
Members of the student army corps
and' commissioned officers of the ilegulnr
Army are Included In the .list of those
who should not participate In the
benefits. j

i no tniru resolution asks suriiclent ad-
ditional corrifiensatlon for all disabled
ex. soldiers from both the State and
i.ation to "assure them a comfcrtab
living."

LAST CALL IS MADE
FOR INCOME TAX

Federal Offices to Keep Open
Until Midnight.

This being, tho last day to file Federal
income tax returns nnd to make the first
quarterly payment the offices of tho
collectors of Internal revenue In this
city will be open until midnight
No extension of timet la allowed except
In tho case of Illness or unavoidable ab
sence. William II. Kdwaras, toiiecior,
said yesterday that applications for uch ,

.in extension should )o made direct to
his ofllce.

It alBo Is the last day for filing re-

turns for tho Stato Income tax and pay-
ing tho (ax without Interest. Comptroller
Travis bag extended the. time limit to
March SI, If persona wIbIi to avail them-
selves of the additional time, but In-

terest must be paid on tho tax for the
fifteen day period. Mr. Travis also has
ruled that stock dividends must not be
Included as Income In the taxpayer's re-

turn, In accordance with tho decision of
the United States Supreme Court,

ALTRUISM OF I. R. T.

ISBAREDBYHEDLEY

Many Sacrifices Mado to Bene-

fit Public in Opening
New Subways.

Frank Hedley, president and general
manager of (he Interborough Rapid

Transit Company, in a statement mado
public vesterday, pointed out that the
company made many sacrifices to enter
upon new contracts to Insure the con-

struction and operation of the new sub-

ways and that the preferential entered
upon, while satisfactory to the city and
accepted by the compnny, was Inade-
quate and Inequitable.

After reciting the difficulties and
stumbling blocks placed in the way of
tho building of the original subways-t- hen

more or less of an experiment Mr.
Hedley shows that In itndertaking the
extensions the company "took risks tho
reality of which the present situation
fullv demonstrates."

"It gave up." says Mr. Hedley, "the
certainty of growing profits In Its estab-
lished business for a 'preferential.' The
preferential was limited to the average
profit received by the company In 1910
nnd 1911 in operating Its exlstmr lines
only. This profit could not be Increased
by the city's future growth.

"Furthermore, out of this preferential,
which was fixed at $G,83G,000, the com-

pany has to pay Interest and sinking
fund upon $52,615,000 of Interborough
Rapid Transit Company o per cent,
bonds issued to refund the bonds nnd
notes outstanding at the time the con-

tract was made, leaving for compensa-
tion anil n return upon stock the sum
of J3.178.000 a year.

"The comprny was to receive upon all
Its subsequent including the
cort of building extensions and tho ex-

cess cost of Initial Woulpment, not a
sum proportionate to any Increased earn-
ing power which the clty'B growth might
bring, but a rum equal only to the actual
amount of interest and sinking fund it
w.n required to pay upon its new obliga-
tion?. The company can receive no re-

turn lbove the actual amount of Interest
and sinking fund it, was required to pay
upon Its new obligations. The company
can receive no return above the prefer-
ential of $3,178,000 a year until the city
shall have received a full return upon
Its own Investment, after which there
Is provision for an 'equal division of
surplus profits."

20 MORE NAMES TO
ENTER HALL OF FAME

N. Y. University Prepares for
Quinquennial Election.

The names of twenty great Americans
will be added to the roster of the Hall
of Fame at New York University this
fall. The elections are held every live
years, and will be continued until the
vear 2000, hy which time the panels in
the hall will be Inscribed to their ca-

pacity of 150 names.
In preparation for the quinquennial

event twenty-on- e new electors have been
appointed in place of those who have
died or resigned. Nominations may be
made by the public, but the board of
electors has on hand 110 names of men
and twenty-thre- e names of women left
over from the last election to tho Hall
of Fame. The university senate ap-
proves (he nominations before they go
to the board of electors.

Only persons who have been dead ten
years or more are eligible for election.
Twenty-nin- e names were Inscribed In
1900, the year the Hall of Fame rras
founded; eight In 1905, ten in 1910 and
nine in 1915. Robert Underwood John-
son, who Is dlrei-io- r uf the hall, will
sail soon as Ambassador to Italy. Mrs.
William Vanamee has, been appointed
secretary and acting director.

Among the new are Dr. John
H. Flnlcy. Prof. William Hoscoe Thnyer
of Harvard, Maurice Francis Egan,
Chnrles Ransom Miller. Meredith Nich-
olson, the novelist; Bliss Perry of Har
vard Cntven-lty- . Samuel W. McCall, for- -

iner Governor of Massachusetts; Ellhu j

lt,.t 1 a .n T .y.,...1 H- - 1
IIUV'i .,tJ.n -- WCtl. UTUIIUIH tVMUU, .li;.B
Mabel E. Hoardman of Washington and
Melville E. Stone, general manager of
the Associated Press.

GAMBLING RAIDERS
ARREST 3 IN NASSAU

Get $5,000 in Chips in a Bun-
galow at East Rockaway.

Charles R. Weeks, District Attorney of
Nassau county, with the aid of several
detectives, raided an alleged gambling
house at 20 Waverly avenue, East Rock-awa- y,

late Saturday night, and after ar-
resting three men confiscated a bushel
of poker chips, a roulette wheel and
other gambling paraphernalia. The men
gave their names as William G. Thomp-
son, 268 West Forty-thir- d street, and
Thomas Brown and William Williams.
They were released on ball of $1,000
each.

District Attorney Weeds and his de-

tectives, Including Carman Plant and
Allen O. Myers, approached the five room
bungalow Just beforo midnight. The
place was In darkness. They forced a
door leading Into the main room and
finally entered the place, where the Dis-
trict Attorney said gambling with ex-
traordinarily high stakes had been go-
ing on, although of the time of the raid
there was no one m the house except the
men who were arrested. Mr. Weeks said
the house was furnished magnificently ;

with hangings and nigi and pictures of
great value, and that It evidently catered j

to wealthy men and women. The gam- -
bllng paraphernalia confiscated Is eald1
IU UQ WUI HI ttlVlUt fl,VUV,

City Marts Dna Serrlcr.
The city Inaugurated yesterday a lm

service between Flushing and Baysldc,
L. I. The first bus was run under thn
supervision of on official of the Depart-
ment of Plant and Structures. The
buses will take the place of the trolley
line iterated by the New York and
Norta Shore Traction Company,

ANTI-VIC- E PREACHER!

ROUTS HIS ASSASSINS

Culprits Barely Escape With

Lives in Second Attack Near
Brooklyn Church.

ONE SMPPhD iX UULhifj L

Dr. Carpenter Has Six Shooter

Near Him in Pulpit as Ho'

Continues War on Evils.

Prcochlng the gospel with a six

shooter close nt hand and a gang of vice
agents constantly trying to kill you

might bo calculated to upset the poise

and equanimity of almost any minister,

but not so with the' Rev. Dr. w. Spen-

cer Carpenter of the Bridge Street A. M.

E. Church, Brooklyn.
Recause of Dr. Carpenter's attacks on

vice and gamblers he became the object
Saturday night of tho second attempt
to kill him. The attackers, however,
barely escaped with their own lives.
The preacher fought them up an alley
beside his churcji and the last seen of
the vice agents they were disappearing
over a fence to escape tho bullets from
the clergyman's giin.

Dr,. Carpenter sat yesterday In his li-

brary at 182 Duffleld street, with ft

bandage around his forehead, his slashed
up raincoat lying on a chair close by,
several empty cartridge shells on the
table and "the rascal" as ho colls his
revolver lying under n white handker-
chief and bulging up the linen In a
fashion that would never be noticed.
Groups of prosperous looking members
of the congregation were streaming In
to Inquire how he felt after his hattlo
with the "raror swingers," as he called
them.

"A little bit mussed up," said tho min-

ister, "but I am not going to let these
vice ngentB and their gang run me out
of Brooklyn. I will remain here until
my time is up and that is a little more
than three years away. They cannot
frighten me. I faced death on the battle
field In the Spanish American war and
they cannot make me stop my sermons
against gambling nnd other things that
are wrong.

Decent People With II Ira , He Hair- -

"The decent people In this whole com-

munity the white folks an well an the
negroes are behind me and nre Indig-

nant at the assaults. If the time has
come when the church cannot stand up
against vice then it Is time to closa
up the churches. But Just o soon as I
get feeling all right again I will be back
in the pulpit and I will hit harder than
ever.

"You know," the preacher continued,
as he exhibited a rock that had been
banged against his head last November
and which he still retained us a souvenir,
"this is the second time they have been
after me. This is what they tried to get
me with before It til Marled around
Thanksgiving Day, when I announced
that I would preach a series of sermons
against vice."

From the stories of the police, Dr.
Carpenter did a pretty good Job on Sat-
urday night. He went to his church Just
after dark to get a book. He was
alone, although he had ben warned by
the jrollce not to travel about alone As
he was coming from tho church vestibule
he was set upon by two men. The min-

ister overcame the Initial handicap of
darknefs and two against one Willi
brawny fists ho said he had not used
since he got out of the army.

Three Shots Fired by Pronober.
He knocked one man down and the

second, after slashing the preacher's
raincoat half a dozen times, fled. Dr.
Carpenter hurried to get out his revolver,
but with his raincoat slashed and Hap-
ping he fumbled for a few seconds before
"the rascal" got Into action. The (.econd
man, who had scrambled to his feet anil
ran, was Just disappearing over the back
fence when thrcp shots from the old re-

volver that hail gone through the Spanish-Am-

erican war went crashing, after
htm. The preacher believes one of the
bullets did good work, "for they found
some blood spots on the fence this morn-
ing and nlso a razor on the walk near
the vestibule door."

Dr. Carpenter, who served In the Sixth
Massachusetts Infantry during the Span-- !

war, said he had not used
a gun since those days, nor had he used
his (Uts. He said that he did not fear
any one molesting his wife or two chil-

dren and that ho would go about as If
nothing had happened.

"Hut," he said, "I will always carry
'the rascal' with me."

URGENT PLEA MADE
TO HELP POOR FUND

$525,000 Needed fy Wednes-
day to Complete Fund.

GeorKe HIagden, treasurer of the Asso-
ciation lor Improving the Conditions of
the Poor, announced vesterday that le?s
than 50 per cent of the $975,000 sought
by the association for Its relief work
thin j ear has been collected In tho cam
paign which will close on Wednesday

. .. ....tt i i Aunni,,...i,. :- " "''
...... 1?,.....Vl"Z...UU...TZ- ...,...""5 ..

I

the relict work is to bo continued effect-
ively nnd efficiently. ,

The nine teams of volunteer workers
canvassing the city have reported con-
tributions totalling $150,000. Mr. litag-de- n

has urged them to a greater effort
so the balance, $525,000. will be col-
lected before the campaign closes.

Mr. Blagden also made public the as-
sociation's annual financial report. It
shows that the organization's relief work
cost $886,000 last year. In 1916 It cost
$737,385, and the total for 1014 was
$532,887. In 1913, tho year before the i

outbreak of tho world war, $377,849 was
expended by the association.

Last year there was a deficit of $2,586.
Unless the $975,000 is raised Mr. Blag-
den declares there will be a deficit this
year that will make last year's look
small.

SOVIETS ORDER 2,000
U. S. LOCOMOTIVES

Ban Then Is Placed Against
American Goods.

Soviet Russia is ready to buy 2,000
American made locomotives with railr-

oad- cars and equipment, paying in gold
or equivalent upon delivery In a Rus-
sian port. A. A. Heller, director of the
commercial department of the Soviet
Bureau, announcing yesterday that he
had been instructed to buy the locomo- -

tives nnd cars, said after he has placed
these orders bis advices are to purchase

o material of any kind in the United
states until a definite agreement Is
reached for opening the free channels of
commerce.

Under these Instructions Mr. Heller
said It is his duty to Inform American
exporters that any attempt on the part
of American firms to enter Soviet Rus-
sia in pursuit of trnde will be discour-
aged. Some American business agents
already have tried to obtain entry Into
Russia or to deal with representative
of the Soviet Government at European
capitals, Mr. Heller asserted. - ,

I POUR VOTEE PETIT LOGIS
1

"

Three SmlJ Boys
and a Briodfle Dtog:

nil in their Summer clothes
were in sight the other day
romping and p aying tag in

the warm sunshine.
In the gladness of the first

warmish sun all of us were
strongly tempted to join the
race with the boys and their
dog.

What a difference the sun
makes, especially when in this
long Winter wc have had it in

scant measure!
How much the sun has to

do in bringing on the bloom-

ing flowers, ripening the fruit
and sweetening the berries !

This orchard of a Store is

beginning
(
to blossom with

the new Spring goods like the
Jersey fields of apple trees.

(Signed)

March IS. 11)20.

To-da- y to Saturday, March
15 to 20 inclusive.

Aotlhioirs9 Week
at

9

There is always something
of deep interest in the person-
ality of authors whose work
we have read and like. Next
week ten authors well known
lo American readers will ap-

pear in the Wanamakcr' Audi-

torium. At 2:!50 each day
there will be a concert, and
afterwards, about 3 o'clock,
an informal talk by one of the
ten. On four of the days there
will be two informal talks,

aasM

TO-DA-Y T. A. DALY
Author of McAroni Ballads, Can-zon- i,

etc., Italian-America- n anil
verses booki that

cll by the tens of thousands.

Tuesday Margaret
WiddemcT, Honor e Willsie

Miss Witldemer wrote "Board-
walk." "The Hose-Gard- Hus-
band," etc. She shows in her work
unusual insight into character and
m,otivc

Mrs. Willsie wrote "The Forbid-
den Trail," other stories of the
plains ond the Arizona desert, and
a true story of Lincoln ond Mother
Love "nencfits Forgot."

Wednesday Glen Frank,
F. Scott Fitzgerald

i (ilen Frank wrote "The Politic?
of Industry," a hook containing five

papers which many business men
and labor leaders say constitute the
sanest and clearest statement yet
made regarding the social unrrst.
the labor problem and' the part
American business men play in the
period of readjustment we are now
entering.

F. Scott Fitzgerald wrote "This
Side of Paradise." which is to be '

published March 20. He is the
otithor of some very popular stories
that hove appeared in the Saturday
Evening Post.

Thursday Alfred Noyes,

Alexander Black
Alfred Noyes who that rends

poetry docs not know him, and will

nol welcome this opportunity see
and hear this vigorous visualizrr of
a vision of "The New Morning"
on earth?

Alexander Hlack wrote "The
Great Desire," the story of a young
dreamer who fame to the City of

the Successfully Single with the
old question "What do you want
most?"

Friday Cecil Roberts,

Ruperl Hughes
Cecil Roberts is an English poet

highly praised by John Masefield
in an introduction to his volume
of poems.

llupert Hughes is equally well
known for his prose. He ploys no
favorites. All the leading trfagazines
have printed his stories.

Saturday William Heyliger

Lovers of good books and
of good music are invited to
these concerts and talks.
There will be no pharge for
admission. f

First Gallery, New Building ' 2

The Sensational Sale
of Homselhiofld - Linens

i

Opens this Mormisig.iin the Linen Store '

First big retail shipment of Pure Linens
' to come out off Europe since before the war

at Average Half Retail Prices

137 huge cases just off the S. S. New Am-

sterdam.

Four freight cars carried them to Rotter-

dam.

On the way one car was broken open and

some of the linens stolen. After that armed

guards accompanied the train to the seaport

a cargo guarded like gold.

The Linen Store is piled high with stacks

of the linens that reach nearly to the ceiling.

"Great Scott!" said an importer who came

in to see them, "I didn't think there were so

many linens in nny one place in the world!"

"It seems' like the good old days," said a
Mother, as she fondled the linens, "they have

the real mellow touch that I haven't felt since

before the war."

"I'll write you out a fifty thousand dollar
check," said another importer. "I'll leave
the assortment to you give me what you can
at your retail prices."

Still other importers and even dealers
stand ready to take over the whole lot to

sell again at a profit. They have made us

offers more than enough to cover the entire
shipment.

. But no! We bought the linens
for our retail customers and they
shall have first chance.

Kvcn before the linens were landed a rep-

resentative of a large manufacturer looked

over a copy of the order and said, "I'll give
you 50 per cent, advance on what you paid
and import the ijnens myself."

If the sale creates in the homes around New
York half the sensation that it has already
created in the wholesale market the linens

We reserve the

Example No.' 1

111,528 Table Cloths

3,960 doz. Napkins to match
i

Fine heavy satin damask or pure flax, with a very

soft finish. In an attractive grape and vine design.

Realy hemmed for immediate use. Some samples:

1,522 luncheon cloths, 40x47 in. .$3 each
9,409 table cloths, 55x55 in $3 each

600 table cloths. 55x80 in $8 each
884 doz. napkins, 1(1x16 in..$4.75 doz.

3,076 25x25 in..$10.75 doz.

Many other sizes also.

2,000 yards, 54 inches wide.
2,200 yards, 70 inches wide.

Exainmplie No. 2

613 doz. Napkins to match
fine pure flax double damask,

satin finish, in five patterns conventional, scroll,

poppy, daisy, ond fruit design. Hemmed
and aundered ready use. A very unusual quality.

Some examples: ,

170 table cloths, 58x 58 in $6 each
. 120 table cloths, 70x 70 in . . .$9.50 each

99 table cloths, 70x 99 in $12 each
80 table cloths, 70x138 in. .$16.50 each

208 napkins, 17x17 in $7 doz.

405 dozen napkins, 28x28 in. $12.50 doz.

Many other sizes also.

i

Droadiray at Ninth Btrwt, Naw Terfc
Formally A. T. Stewart

will sell out in a few days and 137. is

some quantity to sell at retail.

The getting of the linens was like an

Arabian Nights' adventure.

Wc had made trips abroad, of course, dur-

ing the war, but with little result. Linens
were growing scarcer and scarcer.

This time "I'll go down into the heart of

the reconstructed countries," said our Linen
Chief, "the way is now open."

He found his prize;

The linens were in a store-hous- e. Had
been held since before the war9 To keep them
from government seizure the owner had
washed some of them to make them look
"used." He called his place a laundry.

The linens had been assembled from six

manufacturers, and it was a joy to see once
more the soft heavy satiny damask of pure
flax, of which there has been so great a
shortage.

But the owner was away on a hunting trip.
It took three-day- s to reach him by telegram.
Three more days until he could return.

Wc waited impatiently for six days then
closed the deal in a few hours.

The linens nre all pure linen and at the
price of or cotton-mixe- d napery.

The quality is the good old quality made
before the substitute grades were born of war
necessity.

stock is all the .staple) every-da- y house-

keeping linens that are so scarce table-
cloths, napkins, table linen by the yard, and
some suiting linen.

Because it is the very thing that is so scarce
today that everybody wants and needs wc
must make this restriction:

right to limit safles to

doz. napkins,

The

retail quantities'

Example No0 3
3,529 Table Cloths

Old Homespun dice damask
Exceptionally heavy pure linen damask table

cloths in the celebrated old dice pattern, unquestion-
ably the best wearing damask for hard usage espe-
cially recommended for hotels, restaurants, boirding
house and summer homes. Hemmed ready for use.
Some examples:

3,202 table cloths, 54x54 in. . .$3.75 each
237 table cloths, 54x72 in $5 each

Many other sizes included. ,

600 doz. napkins, 28x28 in. .810.50 doz.
Of a fine quality damask with the letters S. B.

woven In each corner. Grape-vin- e design, with clus-

ters of grapes.

Examnpfle No. 4
Table "Cloths..$4 yard 1,418

..$5 yard
4,318 doz.

Extra heavy satin
scroll and

durable. Both

is-- for use. Some

Extra

blue-bel- ls

for

dozen

cases

cotton

ins to match
damask of fine flax in a hand-

some floral pattern. The quality is very
cloths and napkins are hemmed ready
examples:

1,031 table cloths, 54x54 in.. .$4.75 each
307 table cloths, 54x72. in. . .$6.50 each

. 4,318 doz. napkins, 24x24 in. .$0.50 doz.

Many other sizes included.

Example No. 5
Extra Heavy Linen Smiting,

70 inches wide. Splendid cloth for women's,
children's and men's wear separate skirts for women;
suits for men. Also use for bedspreads.

Linen Store, First Floor, Old Building
Main Aisle and part Rotunda Old Building

. It will be three years before the world's supply of linens catches up with

the demand.

Flax crops are still short. And even when the flax begins to catch up, a year
will be needed to make the flax into linen. Therefore, linen prices are still ad-

vancing. 7--


